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CIETY
uuan crtAwroun pkiikinb

I'ikl-- I ('II I.
KXIlllcd. il IKKiri'rll H.llll.lne' Yoinlff

nnn t Ipped peak,
Of limitihty nuwn, thiwgli wlriM yet

blfuk.
Mourn high above his mountain

home.
Anil inklot rcMktl statm Intrude

his dome,
Willi 'nrMh full lh aplerelor of a

deaert Sllfl,
A itiin thul glartw ha no other one,
O'or Mi nrlineon Ime, lnih m urwtl

(it fl(IW,
From tliire.l nlmiliiWH a lxueiri

glow;
And niirnm tlnrmiajti the lien vena

Unit frlKlllfUl ll'llgllt
Of anotlier world. 110 eoM! no white'
'fhinst deep tho bhie nf rarulmti
An day oer nlKtil In conttwit view;
Ileli

akle

INiak towering In thit l'lhfl'n
spheres:

Accepted monarch of iittcr-ftHln-

yearn;
The mightiest ctno from fmM to

(SKWlt,
A proud state's heritage nrnl a na-

tion's boanl.
K1NN OAltDlll.

Tntlni'H Konta.
Atoka chili dance In Kennedy

Coetume dtuioo by rlequoyah club
In Hotel Tiilmi.

The lAiftlm: dub will meet with
Mrs. It. A. Douglas.

Cliurch lUsvptlnn.
Tho nmrunl 1mrnli reception of

tho Unit llTptlm congregation wo n
very intormtlng event of Wilni-da- y

evening, lining held hi the
ohumli parlom, which worn attmo-tlvcl- y

dulnralod with potted pkmts,
nwrot pism ()! nnrctoiiH, The

wits In honor of now mom-1m-

ojh! nlmi marked tlui Hruund
yuar'a pastorate of Dr. W. O.

Mm. J, A. Campbell and
Mm. Amt.ii ijakcr, wearing colonial
oonttimo, pourm) ooffen from an at-
tractively appointed table. An Ice
cxiumo nml eitkn wiin scrvm! liy it
notorle of the younger members of
thn oliurcli. Diirini? Dm evenlnK
riutto wiu fiinilMluil. Mr. nml Jlr,
I.nylon renilorliiK piano and harp
fiumlii-nl- , Mlm AniUi Can iravn a
roatllnir. lo. and thn two nialt
daURlttcrK of Mr, nnO Mm. II. ().
WVavor wero hixinl In u voohI
Irctlon. -

I'nlvornlly Dunce.
Tlio scoond danro

vrll I Iks held l'YIilny iiIkIi, I'olinnry
13, In tho Kennedy nMiirnnt
Thivm duircH am (mint;
fi monthly nffulrn uilr tho nun
IiIvck of tho Oklahoma unlvfrally
incinlicni who nnldo horo. Thoy tiro
rttprclally Inviting nit iiiilvomlly
cmdiiatca and thoio who hav at
tfrolrd unlvrmltli'ii nml colli'tfi to
ho with them nt thru affair that
nre tnmnt lo mvor (if thn rrirular
wnulv dnncni. Tho dancn annoiinrr.)
Is to bo In honor of .St. Valoivtlun.

TiiitirliCon (,'iiIIinI Off.
Tho lunohMin nrrnmtrd In oonrt

my to Mm. V KIlnR by tho

For Baby's Tender Skin

Cuticura Talcum Is Ideal
Aftrx a bath wilh CutlcuiaScap and lint

wilrr. there it notKins inim toothinii ami
coolinz to drlurat little Mm limn lo (Hut
villi Lutlruta Talcum, raprctally U akin

Is lif alfit nr UTltatrd.
I.4 IxV rra W Mill A JJimi -- Collt.r,

UlKtutUa.n;l.tlr,MUaa.H(l) " BoW.Mirl.r M4iI Olnlmcntaknj;. tltm,A04Cutlura 3op liaa wllkout mut.

o
Tho object f co pcwiLr,
us every omin hnow, i.,

to nviltc her more cluirming
and uttrcctive.

Soul Kisn I'nco IWder lm
that Bonght-nft- er tiuality of
ntnyinjj on- - - it ii Jcliglttfully
perfumed nnd of utmost
purity.

Meyer Brothers Drufl Co.
Saint Louli

Sout Kin Prrurne
AuUntliv uii.l hiiciMiflnJ

MEYE

WOMAN'S
WORLD and
WORK . . .

women HI" he I ,p iii I (I. if tvfis
tailed cff on u(iiirj' 'if rh" de.iia
if Mr. (lopil(i)i Oni-xti- There wltl

i n inf fUnt: today of tin) T'lpltv
rirll.l on Hriiiinit nf Uit gilef In
.lflniwl rlrvl s.

HotmrliiK VUltor,
Mr It It Irfii'Nwond ami Mm ,1.

I Cnnpnti, Jr will rive nn Irfor- -

ml lilrii'hi'on M'Xt wi-i- In honor f
MU Mry of lniiXila. I'a . Iho
rum of lr ami Mm. Ttarlm I) P.
"'Ilcrn Tlw oviait will hn in ih"
t'ounlry ili

I ' rt mI)i lllniirr Ooiir-r- ,

Mm nnry H Itolr will hn
1i(itcii for th Pnri.nl irhtly (llnm--
finiire In th I'oiintry rluli on (wiur-(1-

ovfiilMK. nlral of Mr Kurl V

Mlifclnlr, nn Kolirdiii In tti (wniiri'
urcitrnm HiworvrvUmvi may b tm- -

rurl by plionlnff Ihn eluh hoforn D

o'elork Krldny ypiilnit.

fnfiirmiil Klniwr I'nrlr.
Mr arid Mm. V. I). Montuom- -

iry wrrn himlH Itutl evoitlnx in Hi"
'ourrtfy rluli at illtinor, hotnirlnx

Mr, nml Mm. Mvrlo .1. Iliilil or
hhrcveport, furmnr TuUim, who urn
horx lijit ikiw vlitltliiK hiiiuo folkn
t'nviTH wptu laid for 12.

I'rli'tidH of Mr. nml Mm. A. IC

NeUi Will ri'Kmt pi hir of tho lllnijt
of the latter, who luui pnuumonliu

Mr. and Mm. W. C. Iltirnn of BL

IoiiUi 1 vimtlnir In the Iromn of Mr.
nml Mm. It. N. Herrfdoti on Kant
Hlith ntrtU.

Mm. lliibirt N Huntnr of S41

onth Xntillnm nln'rit ban mttlrnd
from a vMl to frlumtH in niKnmxi,
Olda. -

.

Mm. Mac n Itonp m rcroiponu
from a rront nim, Jmvl)f under-
ironn nn operaimn at-Ironiillitl.

CLVB EVENTS

Miinlo apprrclnlon mt'otlnts In thn
Y. W. 0. A.

Jnno Addiinin (lintltAU'lun rircni
will meet In library.

'Trlnen Chnp" benefit piny by
ICnlntitM of ColumhiiH In (!onventlon
hall.

Dr. Howard (lrli:en will ircttiro oo- -

foro tho Hlmkwpenro oluh In tho
home of Mm. Fmuk !. Orcor

Klutrlct t'oiiM-iitlo- Held Hero.
ipiM l'fl,iinn'. A.iTlHnrlfi ttnitfh

nm Wnthiitllat nlnirrh. nint kn dlfttrlct
oonvenllnn lioro In nn nil day nemloti
Wedntwdnv in tho I'ltw MninnniMt
chiiroh, With 11 atitllllrM In the
illntHnt. in fit thnoi were well rtfnrn
iiented nt thin meotlnir Mm. I'ottn of
Otithrle nml Mm. Duholn of mill- -

'f

$35
Values

$18 to $25
Vah

on

ItcKiilur !:, values In Men's
.Suits ,V1 new patterns and
veiv riimiv iii.ide perre.-- t fit
ting Spoil. il

two days ni
Men s $3S to 47 !i0 Suits In
p:aln nnd fnniy mixtures e

or tn't.-i- l models
Many different shades of fab-
rics, special C?1 Q QK
for two dnyn . ... tVXU, OO

15

water iicwiy ilected prcnldont and
R(f ' iry u,u pnw n Mm, J, II
Thiirhi-r- primdeni of the Tilia
i ilimry li.id cIhuko of llm meellnK.
.pli'lidld t,i Ikk wetn made Mm
I'otUi Apok of thn relHtloiinhlp 'o

home mun.no and iral Atner-onnlm-

I.iiik-Iiihu- i wan rviii at
noon.

V. V. T. f.
Tho rnntml W. T V. Will meet

Ihln I'llUny nftortioon with Mm. 1,1-l- ''
I l,inl-- In her home. r.'O

Houth (lutllfle uvnnun. The topic Kill
bi (.'hlld Welfitt 0 nml vH mnmbem
arc wtKOd to bo prment, ,

Th wimil of Hit
iMiiinlnar mifem of irnwilc minlv will
In xlwii in the lllirnrv chin i vqnlnK
liv Hie piipiln ,f Helen V. llll,r. Tho
pnia-tHfr- i for tlm flmt ree.nl liti, mlu w.m fi .Iowa
Ttie Initinilif Xtem

MHrv Jiuie Jhompon.
lothm I'luruUa
'wr Clilhln, CliKiintey llomeoher.

iiyiinu riciiire iiini, I'lpu.
Hutterfly

(lertnide I'hnrlnUn iMIton,
VlrtrtMn Mullen. Htia Moure,

Helen llknuritiun.
liar 'I'mlnln -- lileUuiiHii

Theimu WrlKht. Hetty Kirk.

Unit t'remln, KnancoM Woolney.
!Jve- - of Compoern

VUiflnta Hlue, ,Mre Kennedy,
Willi alum.

Iiomlnnlit Tth Oionln un, ltweitu- -

lioint , t.irl Vo(l
MrdukL'4on Hnlen Morton
(loud MKht l.lttlo tilrl

Thelma WrliTlrt
JURUlnm... Helen ItlrJiardxnn
llatM n nil (irelel. . .fiertrude Itoen
fleneril ltonm IliMim . Mrl Wood
HetCeiwki (Jim elyn'. ..Virginia Hlue
Thn Uttln Mimic llox Dorln Wood
Wall iTrlo-

I tilth Jliieklev, llaj.il HtiwkliiM.
Thelnw Wrlht.

IMxIiM In the Indkui Vlllaxo
Minnie Jfimnedy

(a) I'olkxinuc
(b) Humihlny Mornlnir v

Virginia Million.
ttutterflhi Charlotte nnllnn
(liltnei Cawy Chlldi
tltn I'nliij HIHJo Tremltt
l.lfln HornK. .('haiiticey llorneekel--

I mi en In llm Vllluitfl .I5tta Mourn
Fifth Nocturne (Iiybach),

llolitu Morton.

m'grawTetires
FROM

cosTiNum) rnoM onf.
nml detiplrabln net of clrcimia tuncon
over which I have no prcM.-n- t eon- -

trol. and I am, thoreforo, eliminating
myHelf

"I havn rendered loyal, unHolflnh
aervlcn to my country and my party
Hlnro my majority In hoxvIiik both
In a nitbordlnato enpnelty, I win ni
wnya welcome. At nil times my
church affiliation wn known. Then
tho mnn who In Ihlt eamiinlxn havn
viciously and unfairly assailed mo,
wore pgrfectiy wiiimk lo nave my

ion ana tiptiori.
"In asking nn honor at thn hands

of my party. I vnn nctuatod by a
single motive to render a still

KAHN'S

1

$50

$30 to $35 $35 $60

Priced (

One of fine Overcoats.
n black and funcy woolens. Any

stjlec. special
for two

to

lot

great savings on Shirt,
I nder-wca- r,

Ete.

TULSA DAILY 30, 1920.

greater sIKtial servico lo both party,
and fi im'ry In ths past four years'

of tho offtea which
I ii'. w hold within tho parly organ
Imtliin, that purpose never loft my
mirwl, itt at sny moment has it
been clouded by even tho shadow
of a conflicting Interest or divided
loyalty.

Ilrilllitli lull win. '
"Pour years I bellt'Ved Utat

Oktnhomit could bo carried by a re.
tiubllenn randldnts for nrosldent. I

ntlll bellevo tht; I bcllevo that It
will lie carrlod by tho republican
candidate next Nnvemher. Tho re- -
HibllcHns of Oklahoma can select a'
;nlt(id Hia'es senator. Tliey have thai

opportunity to cleat additional con-- .
ift'tissinen '

'tin welfare of this nation. In tnj
ludarment. depends thn success
of the this year. Let
It so down to dnfeat ft sain and no
man can predict what mny happen
Too much Istnt stakn for any one
man to throw his personal Interests
i,r success ii,!,, ti).. imlanco.

"I sh.tll not hesttatn to servo the
and the cause In ntiy capacity

nceeptabln to my fellrtw republicans
and fellow countrymen.

"I shnll not omburrass either by
again a request for
honors at their hands. In this spirit
let us Hgrce what Is best to lift done
In Oklahomn, and having ngreed, let
a united set nbout embracing
tho opportunity for party success
that undoubtedly presents Itself.

i:iiliiiigcm WiniiI,
"It Is evident, however, that for

me to continue to press my personal
ambition can but result In weaken-
ing thn party prospects In Oklahnm.i
nnd endanger tho Interests of flen-nr-

Wood. I placo loyalty to both
abovn my own ambitions, and nm
withdrawing from the Hold without
projudlco either to those who seek
tho election of my opponent or thoso
who havo declared their Intention
to call u new man to party

"I want to thank my friends for
their loyalty and devotion, which
urn among the choicest accomplish-mnpt- s

nf a llfottmo. I shall novor
forgot them, never. My prayer will
bo clod mako mo worthy of my
friends."

Mr. Mcflruw begun closing his
hero tonight.

vaiiIihtv or ihuim
i

rnipirtv Owner Siijs Mortgages Not
AkiiIiihI Ills Ivoft.

I)oiiing tho of tho
claim against Tulna city

properly, milt to tpilet tlllo wn--s

In superior court yesterday by
W M Fleetwood ngatnm Mlla Hor-
ner, Knthriiio Miller and others.

Fleetwood claims ho purchased
the property, receiving a valid deal.
Aftir the pureliHe, according to tho
petition, the defondanU claiming to
lie holders of a mortgage for j 1,800
Against the property, imnurlml their
Dim against tho land. tlecrlbed as
lots 1, 2 and 3, block I. Urew addi-
tion to tho cJty of Tulsa, which tho
Plaintiff seeks to havo sot nalde ami
held not valid.

Only Two More Days of

There arc opportunities to save. a dollar on needed
articles that will be worth a great deal more next

year. The thrifty buyer should make it a point to be here today
and

Winter Suits Go at the Prices

$19.50 $24.50
Rcgulnr

$9.85

fin

om,

$65 to $75

Winter Go at the Prices

DRESSES
B2Sd :uuvard

14.95

fl- -

from

extra

days

Also

upon

Department
Store

January
Clearance Bargains

$29.85

24.9

'

to
$125

riillilrrii's Coats

ItCKUlnr ST.."!) to $12. .10

from

lIany the above new arrivals later
should have been here months

but account market All are offered
at Prices.

MEN'S SUITS

East
First

S1S.50

dnnionntrntlon

Tmimpoilt'.nn

Regular
Values

Values

CONTEST

mer-
chandise

Saturday.

Following

Values

Following

$7.50

Values

BLOUSES
upward JM.yO

MEN'S

desired Uxtr.i

S19.S5

Trousers. Neckwear,

Kahn's Dept

WORLD, FRIDAY, JANUARY

adiiniiia'm'lon

republican pnrty

parly

preferring

party

leader-
ship.

hcndiiuartem

Qrr.vnoNs

tl

many

Regular

Coats

$39.85
Regular $85

Values

$4.98
Vnlitcn

SKIRTS
Priced upward

of are and show style develop-
ments that ago,

delayed of conditions.
Clearance

OVERCOATS

34:.OU

BOYS' SUITS
Ilegulnr Jl?50 Hoys' Corduroy
Suits. All sljes. Spe- - ("ft
olal for two days. . . . 5O.0l
All our Hoys' Wool Bulls In
many different style fabric, will
be sold special for two days at
an:.!,0,,:75.. $12.50

. Store1";ast

DOYLE HITS AT GOVERNOR

Action of (ioicrnor ITuwiUch Com-

ment JYniit Apptviln .Indue
apUl to Ti World,

OKLAHOMA CITV, Jan. 29
The act.un of tlovernor J. II. A. Hob-crto- n

Wt attempting to hJ' the pay-ine-

of J'kUh of Uie criminal court
or npinis nt tn rate tif s,tuu per
year wtui ohanicierlxeil by Thomas
11 Hoyle, preeldlne Judge, tut a s

pemonul attack In a slate-ii- i'

ir mndu public hero.
Th" trovernor recently askel

General B. I. l'roeilng for an
opinion on th nv ralary Osed by
the last lejrNlAture ami In a letter
Minted th.it Audlior Krank farter had

Aid the warrants without authority
YnnterrtMy the attorney goneral gave
his opinion hat th- - Inw was valid
and conntlttiUortAl ns upheld by the
supremo court when Jtnigo owon
fought a writ of mandamus lo force
payment of S,000 Instead of 14 000

Judgo Imyle mid that perhaps the
governor thought tho crlnTimul nuurt
of ntitiftiLH mlirht work less for a
smaller snlnrv and hence he might
have fewer pardon nnd paroles to
grant

Mut.,. Tun' lib- - Itmltr Dcills.
W. C. Htecer handled two big n'I

tfltate tleivls yesterday Ono was the
buying of a ipiarter block on the
Houtheatft corner of First and Frisco,
bought by 11. M. I'urdy and W. It.
ltlU'hle. Tho other waa tho purchase
of nn elffht-oor- o tract by tho Hunllcht

aTexandeTcarr
DELIGHTS TULSA

Ills SUctcli. "April Showers," nt
I'mtin ltlch

Treat.

Alexander Carr, tho eminent char-
acter actor, creator of the famous
rolo of "Purlmutter' In "I'otash &
l'crlmulter," was enthuslaatlcally

by largo audiences at tho
last night. Ills sketch,

"April Showers," Is a vaudeville gom
nnd given him opportunity to show
his raro powers In both comedy and
dranin.

"April Showera" Is morn than a
vaudeville act. It Is a mlnlaturo (2
show. Don't miss 1U

This Is tho only engagement Mr.
Carr plays In tho southwest, lie
camo to Tulsa from tho Orpheum at
Now Orleans nnd goes straight back
to New York nftor noxt week at the
Ht. Ixiuls Orpheum. In Now York
ho will begin rehearsal on his new
play, "Pncle David," written for htm
by Kdwnrd J Ixicko, author of "Tho
Climax." Advt.

I

Pa saqs I holler
less for carsdq
when I have
mq fi!! of

Post
Toasties

Superior oom flakes
rich n natural

sweetness.

Parbon company which will bo util-
ized for tho erection of a mrbon
product plant. Neither of thn pur-chfis- o

figures could bo learned of tho
agent.

TV (Jlvo .Tack n Oolil Key.
OKLAHOMA CITV. Jan. 29. A

olid Rold key to Oklahoma City will

VOL.

Uways Serve

Armour's Profits Are 2 on
Each Dollar's Transaction

This Is a fraction of a cent a
pound, or less than on enough
meat to supply the consumer
for an year. are
not due to packer's profits.

bo to Cloneral I'orshlnir on
February 10, an-

nounced tonight. The said a
was first proposed for tho

general, but that as ho had received
a key

was
A general holiday In the city will

Hunt's Daily Store News
FRIDAY, JANUARY 1920.

Final Clearance CLn)
Friday and Saturday kJi IICo
Broken lota of Shoes compare in quality with
shoes are selling at $10.00 to $15.00 pair.
In fact, price is lower than. cost which was
considerably lower when these shoes contract-
ed several months cost same
shoes would be today.
In lot will bo found

Grey Kid Dress Boots
Brown Dress Boots
Black Dress Boots
Brown Calfskin Street Boots
Brown Street Shoes
Novelty Shoes general .

On Sale

Friday

and

Saturday
Third Floor

small
$1.00

average
entire Ilign price

Riven
Mayor Walton

mayor
sword

several from other cities sold
decided upon.

30,

that
that now

the the
were

for ago than the for tho

the

Kid
Kid

Kid
for wear

The Hunt
DEPARTMENT STORE

Mnln St., netweon TJilnl and Fourth

.PRODUCTS,

aqvi.

Th Oval Labil takt$ th
gutuwork cat of buying and
the oat of codling
mnd planning meals.

or

bo declared by proclamation
the

You will your ev ale. t
r. . I T f ..""i...... .1 tnnA i.i.n , 1 . . . .Iiwil ,uwu, ftuiU BUI Yi' 1 rtfU.
auio

30.

Please
Duo to the

Extraordinary

Values Of-
fered

All sales must bo
final

No CI large
Excluingra

or
a o. n.'s.

Remnants

Prico

Friday

rmour
Breakfasts

IHE thrifty (housewife who a well- -

stocked Armour foodi in the

breakfast that satisfy taste or ap-

petite either elaborate or simple.

Here are a Armour foods for :

ffUXJf Grapa Juice
ffOXSf Dried

Fruita,
Armour'a Carsalt.
Armour'tDavonthlre Farm

Sauag.

rersnlng comes, mayor Ail

enjoy
ivviun'uy Jiectaan

prices.

hard work

NO.

Note

Main Floor

has

1 shelf

will any
and can be

few your menu

Cancad
Fried Star Ham or Dacon wits

KtaSJT Efta (Any atjla).

Frld Sweet Potatoea.
Wheat Cakea with (STotfW

Duttar or Nut-e- l
Mart arlne.

fStSKJf Coll and Evaporated MilV,

Your grocer ha3 these Oval Label Foods in
stock, or can quickly get them for you from a
nearby Armour branch.
Keep your Armour Shelf well stocked with Oval
Label foods. They provide easily prepared, de-

licious meals for breakfast, luncheon and dinner.

H. M. M'KAY
Sfniingor Tult nrnnch Itouao

Telephone 10S-H5- 0


